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Lowenstein Says Year’s Study of Evidence Shows 
_By M. CREV/DSON 

Former np-ejem*ttiv> Allard 
:<. LO'

T * • ••::r> 3 li y.-*.iUrday 
that a year-long examination 
of the evidence e - -.Hr g on the 
niUiuw. ; ~~ - * 

Kenned)' had led him to con- 
clude that Sirhan B. Sirhan had 
not fired the fatal bullet. 

But ^ T. T rs’t-^ran.4 

Schrade, a former Kennedy as- 
sociate who was among five 
persons wound3,4 v/hAn th3 

Sw*-. 
5. IS-*'}, the night of hi3 victory* 
in the California Presidential 
primary, emphasized the: :r.,/ 
were not proposing that Mr. 
Sirhan had beer* par; 
conspiracy. They aiso saiu 
they were not prepared to sug- 
gest who might Hava inflicted 
\Ir. Kennedy's fatal wounds. 

"f reject ccn;.Tracy thfuries1 

until the evidr. ~e U h ” Mr. 
Sehrade, a former l -ited Aut<>• 

[mobile Workers official, told a 
news conference at me Scatter 
Hilton Hotel that was called; 
co make public some of Mr. 
Lowenscem’s rincinijs. | 

“We're asking the questions 
Vid „s o ant the an ;\vhe 
said. 

Mr. Lowenstein, who ssrvsd 
from 195B to 1971 as a Dc^^ 

--.v* *.\v;^.* vJv.ur.oi v J iTOm > 

Nassau County, said he based 
his conclusion chiefly on the 
fTlowing points 
--'timer y at cne 1969 murder! 
trial at which Mr. Sirhan vns 
crnv:>• - , vir■'*'■** e* : * 

*1"Apparent fcrwsTc d: Ter- 
ences” between one bullet re- 
covered from Senator Kennedy’s ( 
c:dy and mother removed; 
from William Weis el, a televi- 
sion producer who was also 
-.vour.'rd in the kitchen of the 
.-no eased or Hotel in Los 

7"Va'. drat cast dr- ’ - - 
cT. rist cor.rlusi. ;i z-.v 

bullets fired that night came 
from Mr. Sirha.Vs eight-shot, 
•22-caliber revolver. 

^Discrepancies between by- 
standers’ recoiieccions chat Mr. 
Sirhan was from 2 to 10 feet 
from Mr. Kennedy when the 
Senator v:--. —d the con- 
clusions of Dr. ixiu*a.u T. 
Noguchi, the Los Angeles 
County Coroner, and DeWayne 
A. Wolfer, a Poiice Department 
criminologist, that Mr. " -• 
r^,,r r.». a distance 

of one to sue inches. 
^Thre-e bullet holes in tr ? 

c:*T~ ?, c’1.5 th? f*:c Tm.;. e.'-n 
. . from 

Mr. Kennedy a, _ che five 
other victims, which Mr. Low- 
snstem said .-im-e.ned that 
mere T.w. .. . ;  ^ 
fired that r'ght. 

"I do not believ? - 1 Tie basis 
of the evidence .hi its present 

derer of Robert Kennedy. 
“I don’t view this as a mat- 

! ter of historical curiosity but 
'as a question of enormous rig- 
■nixie-.. for the country.'' 
1 He said that Los Angeles 
County officials, including Jo- 
s-T- ^usch, the district attor- 
ney, had aec!i:t2._ his request to 

*reopen the Sirharf investigation 
(and that he was prepared “to 
' m*3t wiph other authorities and 
appeal to them to take these 

I steps.” 
Mr. Lowenstein. and Mr. 

Tahrah? caiied fer a r&firing of 
the Sirhan gun. which has not 
been dis?h=rT7

4. smm? * - 
!test-fired by “the police follow- 
ing the Kennedy shooting, sc 
•'r’at P'.v; bullets could be com- 
pared with those tahv • -.m 
Mr. Kennedy and Mr. Wewal. • 

i They also called for a panel 

r.o a a evidence a: 

1974 

Sirhan Was Not Assassin o f Kenm 
29 

*1 
zz-r ~7 

J 
ready compiled in the case as!reuse team, had recently said 
well a- the results of rearing, j “that had he known during the 

nation^ of W^haS T* ^ 
Weisel bullets to determine,*18 W0Ldd a conducted a dif- 
the likelihood that both v/erei^eren^ defense.” 
fired by Mr. Sirhan* I Although Mr. Lowenstein 

' T i3^id ar’ter the news conference! *iO Innoc-mi that he knew “a lot more”! 

Mr. Lowenstein said he did about the circumstances sur-l 
not mean to suggest that Mr. I rounding the assassination than 
Sauun was “an ‘rr.ocuit by-me had thus far disclosed, his! 
stander improperly imprisoned,’’[elaboration yesterday consisted, 
and that the young Jordanian mainly of interpreting facts al-! 

ijrant “was in the pantry;ready made public in other for-j 

['make all of the Sirhan evi- 
dence public, and that V th? 
light of T,’.*^*^3, “the country 
now understands what it dicn’t 
before—that things that ‘never 
could have cc:^rr:-H h ivj c.c- 

jcurred.” 
“We must take these 

tions to the public,” he yH, 

urnni: 
shootix-.g a .22 revolver at the[ums. 
time in question and persons!' Mr. Lowenstein, who said he 
were strack by V”;-: th-; I : .--.turning to Los Angelesi 

ithis week to continue his in-| 
; He asserted that the Sirhamquiries, was asked • what 
case had never been "tried on! prompted him to become in- 
its merits,” in part because Mr. clved in such an investigation 
Sirhan’s lawyers has conceded nearly seven years after the 
that he had killed Senator'assassination. j 
Kennedy. i He replied that he had been 

But he noted that Gran1, -wei to do so by the “rsc-il- 
' i dj* . o*' the aur'.ariiies” to 

Killing of VVhal03 Protas'bd 
OKLAHOMA CITY, Dec, 15 

(AP) — Seventeen youngsters 
held a march at the OklabonA 

[City Zoo Saturday to pretest 
[the b-^,. .. 4 cc the anmrctic 
whale hunting season. They 
carried signs against the killing 
of whales, many or which be- 
long to endangered species, and 
gathered signatures on a peti- 
tion to President Ford esccu-- 
aging earn-—<*.? the 

larine Mam.!-• ?cTon Act.* 
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